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FOR SALE AND JO RENT.

Estey Organ Co.
OHi'i" for rental or for sale sever-

al i;oml

Second Hand
PIANOS.

IMailoil description is unneces-
sary as tlie IMnnoscan lie

oxainineil at

H.B.Chamberlain'sStore,
2 BROOKS HOUSE BLOCK.

Mr. Cliamlierlaiii will givo all
niM'ileil information, or parties
cm call at our olllce.

TIIK m:w

ESTEY PIANO
Is also evliiliileil at the samo
ilacc, anil more lavoralile prices

anil terms will lie ollereil tlian for
any other llrst-clas- s I'iauo in (ho
market.

mil iim n.
Brattieboro, Vl.
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BAILEY & SIMONDS.

F. A. HUBBARD,

SPECIALIST IN

Leases for Hie Eye,

www
A Graduate from the New York

School of Optics,
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BEST IN THE WORLD!

97 Main Si., Bratlleboro.

TO
CLOSE

AN
ESTATE

Wp iiHVr for Kale all the
ImiIIi Ucal Kstato ami lVrson-al- ,

licliiiiu'iii"; lo the fstalc of. I.
A. CliriU'll, ilcccasnl.

All iiarlics muni; the above rs-tat- o

arc ieiiH'ti'il lo pay us tlio
samo iinim'ilialclv.

HKNIIV AKI.KV, Ail nirs.(!. A. IKIVIH'.N,

Itrattli'lioro, May ISSS.
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Men's anil Women's Shoes,
Hosiery,

Summer I'liilerwear,
Hress (iooiN, etc.
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STOCKWELL & MATHER.

G. H. BOND,
.sM.rioA .) (llnts.ai (Vak-- fn all klniK nf

COAL.
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ANODYNE

LINIMENT
FOB TaSTTEE-lSr-AX- j

The Jlont umlf rrul Famllr Itf rticdf Frf r Known.

Croup, Aslhtna, Erfm
rhitl-- . Uh.MOuatlini, Blug
SWA'nSSISS. Snl.tlca. Lanio bnot. Lunien...

PARSONS

PlLL
Make New. Rich Blood!
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This niili. tu'MT ai s in.
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CURE
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r II' .1 III i i.t 1' nililnllio
liver mnl nv'il it' th' If In. J i n if tin j only
ran '1

HEAP
AMiMlicy W'aiM Itoalmi-stpri- Ii Rnt"(1i.iflTvln
nuffiT fran tliH'lMn ulil I.ntf'lta- -

lutlyth. h - - li .tl n.lh. .lull how
i w ill flu 1 tin hill. jiNxalii

nMo in h.iPi'iiiv tlil th. y will ti. t Ih- t:

t"1 without tli- at. tat aft rail nick lin.t
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JmUip h,Hio nf h nnii Iim tliit In r - w In )
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fltll"! il" ti t
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iimi tl - In ir (l t t iU
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CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Y rk,

MR MM bill Fries.

ijo matter whether you nro or not.
tl ijr fr a 1 in. , t l'tr itill'a,.,

tp ,t. f. - Kv- , I'alii r n il . r V ' ,tl ,i .1
Id i'l. IMirl III K' I'll ,1 ll'jrl Hll I.' i'l
till it, ii. llll In,; S it I ar N r
fn.-- s, t, ,t, a ,f I.n . I i, I rn,,

ill, .rl tl Ml ill ithI It St 111 I li,
I it'll i.s urst.mai'i. r if 't. f'"inCo- -
noral Debility win Loss of Appotito,

Tra.lt- M.

rtie only Apoplt xv 1'' it c irt,
illnlniey ii lp- - titan A ' k

It - a - ire c ,r, f ir Paralysis, Rhouma-tlsm- ,
Hoart Dlsoaso, Angina Pec-

toris, Chronic Bronchitis, Llvor
Complaint, Kidnoy Trouble, Dys- -
popsin, etc., etc.

M imif ii liin,l ,v lit I "5 III ti iiiv. s
li l'ali- - Vl I S I'ti. f . l"ltl,'.

'ttlii, f,ir $; ii S.n.l Clr.i.lir an. I list!.
in in lis

r I Y fntj.'C aw i r n .v. ,i ml
Soml IS ccntH for "100 Enni'i;incic

and Hour to Tro-J- t J liom.

h i'l i f'i' I'.iii. .r li t i

III, ill) I llli.l .111 K IT in.
n tin li.lir fmiii t illmi; is It n it

r.ll ,lr, iilln: tinlKnii.' Ii li m -'- II .11. I. SM

anil r, tainfiii; Its it in .il "I"r rm -1-.1
liv ilriikV'nii ?' 'I'i- iii" il" tl ut Mil

.I fr. Tli.- M i'l t i llnilin. 'toll

THEY DID IT.
What ? ('unil atnnn' others tin
fullowini; Ihev wriln:

Hit Va utral Am- , rii.i li.naU.O , I

Jiuiar 4llt. (

Hll luv nml iim'i f hvt--

aii'l tt)'t"ia I mt f
tin llll tou, l whol troll hits I witli
lmlikTW.tii.il uud hi linW iiiiimii1 won
tli rf ully. JMI

lKwth St, New Himfi.Ct, I
rVhruAi) liitli. !.Atlil''.ln'ro ruin worViI woiiili r In iny

cast ii(l)ii'iii.i. KM M K l uim,
IiIN nre tn.ill inl

I'leasant to lakt yit woinlerliilly
nwlivv. Inv!tlu.il(l for Khltuy

nnd livtr cniuitaint,ilyfi'i"'i:i,
const ijial inn,

etc. Tliry'll taku away lli:it tinl
new lifi'iiiaUireuiiilt,

Pi'iiilfifvntJi for tlh'N'autlful mlurtil 4t

turf, " MiN.n-- Mai'ha."
THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall Si. N. T.

hades
In all colors. The Art Shades are Dccoratt J
ind Transparent, All Mmetto Shades. Plain
-- f Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty,
durability and Finish. Mounted on first
cass Spring Roller ready to hang.

lltll ltf rry. Thtrt iirtrutiM, r.
ltu$. uelliicircniiiiit-.-ti- i t.i...s.i'u. ,'i incn the wrarpir. IT. i, ,r, ,t bv hLTU W. ill. LI.

60HS, liOSTuK. tkiijloU di.al'.ri.

Real Estate
In thn llrcrllplil Valli-- IiohrIiI iiii.I

M.lil at

MANN'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H'll.MIXdTOX, I T.

i9 per cent i,.;.,.:;
hi or',

ANfMII,!)!.
ijmiii iiiiirrii

to

I b Hk.'!iint lost

W. RODMAN WINSLOW,

iK.'ll' SI'.. Vnnilclhlll llllllililli;.
i.i- - .,....-- .

rtmv vonu cm
Kstal.llshisl I'l l.. I, IS7T.

f W ."' "rni" r"r l"!''"1" ....

HUNT'S REMEDY
'ini.' klliM.VK." ti:iMi niK hivrdu

HKKIUIIKK llll
NOI.I 'iaCVVIIIKK.

TIIK CAMPAIGN.

till: ll.MIT.lt S(T. I'l. SK.

I'llllllUl I llll III

Ktt(M TIIK t il MUM N UK 'I II K HKI'I HI.H'AN

NMMtNAl. W1I HAtMIN IllMMtllMK.
linn. AUh'H (Itlllln. rliainnaii of tin-A-

Uepulilli'tiii iialioii-i- ! C'ltiiinillt't',
liat riTcivi'il niitiiv hnniirl fiimi cuni"t

nifii in rc'itil to
Hk ti'!tiHiniiici plank in I lit Hi'iuililirnii

llatforni. Mr. OiitliM uhs 11 tutiiilwr of
tlit conitnitttM' on rHunliitinim nt CIiIchk",

unit in tlioronlily conviTsnnt uitli tbt vtn
Miiltci-'- lrTi'V'liiigs, He in liow it
litiI'K'tltil Unit the ti'tnpfi iinoo plank wai
not l in tin first plan, tut J what
wvlt the inotnen wliifh leil to itn prcwetitn- -

lion laU1 in tin Mt'nfiion. Willi a view to
ri'plj t" Hiir'li inipiirii"!. Mr. h illiu has
soli ft t il ii ht't'ii'H uf ipnKtiont Kent him Ii a
t'h'i'L.'Miiaii, a teat'ln-- r in it tliiolical
inai' , nml taken llti'iii up in onler. The
ipiestioiiH an :

III h was not u ptniik put into t he
plalloi in when tirttt (oil, like tin ntip
pleinelitiir) lesoltltiolt lllutlly luloptii) f

Vl) How many o (lie ileleulert tlo ym
think wete ptvuenl atnl vol ml on theailop
lion of tin lenotntion intriHlneeil hy Mr.
Itoittelle

to) Io on think there in an tiling in the
reMtlutloli olTeltsive to the wilootiKttt f

(I) Wat it intnnluetiil heeaiiM of the x
pietsitil litnppointineut of jntuwlf ami
other prominent anti AaloonisU, at well at
the aroiisfi) iiiiliiiutton in the hope of hoM
my the tenivranre Vote (

"n I it mean ati thini; f

Mr tliitlm aiiHern tlue inipiiriet, ami
a

iiismw tin m wtl itftu'torily, we think, in
the follnwitig puhhe letter:

I. Mole thaittwo thinUnf the pt.ltfnllll
(ommittee hail expfnil thelil1UeK ill fil

nr ot the tutnpli'Mi of nn aiitt aloti plank,
oiil must of them were luiatly ileinoraliiil

the alaimiiiLt Unit I, in nome i'hmm, nn
loiimleil) stateiiieiitt nf a few prominent
men . ami, u tune iih neeilen) to prepaiv
for a tt m tent on th Ihmr, thoe who u
niametl (Inn l that it wonM In lift
ter to ititi mltiei' an imtepimilent pioMtsitioii
tiiwunl the eloM nt the fiinveiillin than to
pH'vnt a humility ifpoit, ami the teroilt
I'onlitmeil the wimiIoiii of thm couim.

J Nvatly alhif th ilelejiateH ucreptett
ent when the I Urn telle plank was aliptii.
ulHiut MHI ih'leKntfi rising to their feet in
the ulhrniative uiel onl mie in the nea
tii. Kvett the lewtlntiun va- - tial
It was evulcnt tn eet one pleMnt that
the liiiatheH nf the ina' of the ihIeate
ami of tliH aii'lienee hmi tit' with Mr
llotltMlle. Not Wlls It "Hpltlllg u J n thn

ttiveiittoti' for Senator llniek, ex Sen
Miller ml I'latt aiel I'haiiiMvy M

Itfi'fw of New Yolk, ami eoualh promt
neiit men from nthi't hml pievioun
K ii,'ieeil t uitMtrt a similar i etohifmit

A. The 'h'liiaml nf the honor men was
thai notliitu' 'Imtil'l apfieai in the platform
that ef n tot'rtiit temiHTaiii-e- , am! thf

r ami tire ver hitter over the action of
the fonftitinti. I'h1 next ila mie of tlieir

p"htiial reprevntativen naul to me
I wiiilil lathiT have uien JMi.tHMI than

ia.l that resolution pajh," ami I o el hnanl
ic .thei .f tin nt in a henttil 4lietisiiMi a ,

in I. i. .tist to a stattmnt lltai in irew
ha I il resolnliot) that wan
ti ai. as tin- lit'pnhhean plank "Vef,

I am aw ate f that, hut everWMl ktifw
tin were not m earnest, while tln-- il n

ni'iau'' H puhliean mean every wnnl
tin hav'ai'l ati'l more I he lannae

f tin ..hi'ion ma) tmt lo otleiiie tn
n al at ki i pt i, hut its aim ami ileu is.

i le- first I iean that the intn
mitt- ii i.l Oei'iih'il imt to leiMirt an anti
sal a p! ink Mr Itotitelje hh atonisheil
ami unman hi- wilhnjnets to present

in at the proper torn- - Senator I liwir ami
it her pronnm nt nietnU'is w er eipiall) etn

phatu m their ileelarattoti that "the mis
take must he recti!. el," ami the ethntsof
th' se of ttx who were f

ter the matter were tlaih aile hy a multi
tilde of IfttTs ati'l telegram- that Niimtl
in on meiiihcrs-- until the feehmr leaiiie mi

strong that it swi pt everything Ufnre it.
It meaiiH nil it wijs alio more tier

man II. liter H he editor of the Sta.'lN el

tuiiL'. the hadm: tieiinau paper in the
st and iiuMior of the fatuous "Jutster

reMihition ' was r L'ht w hen I.e w rot" : " he
Kepiihlicau paitv. a- Midi, tamW now nt
the temiieranee party.

Ie.pl n-- etted the artiiin of the com

miite and would have heeu h'lad if a innre
ruiL'in resnlutnui liad heen finally adopted
hut am imt dixenuraed, ami fee no rea
son for mipimu tinif the miIooii arty, even
h indiieetmn I ti t he font rarv , I

that the Cepuhhean party has at last
set it face iiLrahist the salom and (shall

help it to pre- fnrward It it no small
matter to have nnniuitted the pai ty ev
.heii' the whiskey ring pmte'tinn
tax and in favor of "all w isi ami well ill
rect.. effort f..r the promotion of temm--

am e and mmahtv," and to have nominated
h. h a man as f ieii. Harrison. After tin

national indoiseinent of the iesisthss trend
f Kepuolie.in sentiment, there can he no

doiiht uf the fact that mthstautially ever)
in. in who rare more for the hoimr htisi

nest than he dues fur Hepuhlican piinciple.
will Mipimtt the PeiniN-iati- i ticket next
fall, and this coiice htration f the com
moti enemv should cause a correct-oiidin-

iinioil of tile opHiUelltK of that hllslliess iu
the ranks of the otilv party that n im.iii

ahle and willing to defeat it
Mr. tiriflin' letterit n plain, frank state

ment, which thn not conceal or gluss over

an) thin- - It showK tlrt tliat the temper
a net plank was prcfeuted at tin time it was

in fin thernuce of a fixed plan, and Iwcatii--

it wnt Udievts) to he the wiwht mniiient to
do no. In the seruud place the letter maket
it evident that the alunn pttiple are du
guslctl at the plank, and that their allegi

mice lo the UemiK'iatii' party it strength
enel hy it. It i innlcni.il. le that a tie
meudouHaiidilii'huiiest pretsiire wathrtaitfht
to lea r on lnany of the delegates to the
convention in favur of ahvihite mIou

the li'iimr qiiestiun, Thit pressure at firitt

had an oiled on the committee on iomiIu

tiom, Imt was finally thrown oil hy tl

adoption of a plank which, continu from the
men it did, n revocnhly commitM the l.epul
lean imrtv aL'aiust the haloou. The lirftt

fiiiitidthe Itepuhlican anti snliMin move
ment it i reditahle and grutif ititf, nd the
movement will not he ahaudniicd or lelax
ed.

in Tliimtmii.M llerttrtl.
Mi re nf the nl.l Itiituan i liiekeiisiiii'i'iiui

ini; linuie tn I'l iist. in mlilitinii tnliis Mng
tin- - mil li. tr nf the pi. mk in the DeiuiH'mtic

peuee pl.'il Inrlll w ini-- ueeiaren inn wnr iti nti

a fniluie. fourteen yenrs ufluruniil he put
linns! If mi riituil in llie Si iinltt nsnsyinpa-tlne- r

with.Ieini.iis in hU elTnrtH to ilefent
the miieii.lmeiit I'M'linliiik' 1'avis iu tlio hill

pi'minnine; Mexii'iiu war veteraiiK. In his
speei'li nt timt lime lie sniil :

am insliuiliil hymy
I ii t irn nt inn; peusiuns to thitwiMierKiif tim
Mi xiian wnr I tin imt nail nnywheie in
Ihi'se mstl lli'liiUIH thill 1 mil tn except Mr.
,li ITt'iHin llavis, nnr iln 1 see in tlieir spirit
that it is tlie i pininn nf tlie (leneial Assetn-,- v

,,f the State nf (Hiio Hint the punish
ment of tlie ieiiplo of Hie Smith ..unlit In
I.e ienrinus in tlie pcrsnn nf .Ii fli'inni s

1 iln imt sen ntiv,heii. in tlmse in-

stinct inns tliat il is tlie ilesini nf thn people
nf the Stall, nf I Iilin tn single out Jellersnu
llavis ami iiinke him a marlr, whilu tither
men wlin went ipiitti as far us lie tliil nro
imt only imt puuislieil Imt icceiMil into tlio
hiVlit-s- t stntions of this (iovt'rnmeiit."

It una this HH'ecli nml otlierii of a similar

nnttiio ili liveiisl liy thu lirijiniliers iu tlio
Semite that limunlit out nlil Znch Chaiiillei''B

l inuini,' repl . ut Ilia of liicli lie lmrl-t'- i

this nil Imt lull inlu tlieir nstnuishetl
ranks :

"Sir, einliteen yenm ago Inst ninnlli I sat
iu these halls ami liteiitil In .lellerson Da-- i

is ili'livi'i ini,' liis fnri'well mlilress, inforni-i-

us whnt our tuiistitulionul ilutics tnlliis
( inv i riiiiient wen-- , nml then lie left ami en
tei eil into th" rt'liellinn lo overthrow tlio
(liivi'ininent that he hml iiworii to suptsirt !

I reinnineil liere, sir, iluiinn tlio wliulo of
that teriilili. ifliallion. I naw our liruvo
ml.lii'is liy tlmusnmlsmiil humlrtslsnf thou
sunils, njf, I miKht wiy luillinns, pass
ii.r,. in, h to thn tht'iitie nf win', nml 1 Mtw

il.elr iliattertsl ranks let urn : I saw- stonin- -

;: -
, . . . ,..:....... ,.r

Imal llllt-- l sieniiii.nn. inni linn. set
ter railrnnil train ariivi! willi tlio uinimoil
r. tn I w iillllilml I was willi inv frieml from
lihmli! Uluml when lio touimnnileil tlio
Army of tin. I'l'toninc, mul kuw piltm of
iiii.I arms tlnlt lliaile I ii i i t V sliuililer : 1

saw tlio wi.l.nv ami tlie orphan in their
liointt, ami limitl the weepini! nml wuiiiun
of tlnw who had lost their denret and

their het Mr. President, I little Ihuiiifht
at that time lint I idimild live tu hear iti

the Senate or the United SUiIoh onlogieB

itwiti delTet'tou D.ivi( living -- a living Itehel
illotrlxeil on the lloor ol hiu Jennie ot me

Unitetl KlateH ! Sir, I am aniared lo hear
and I can tell the ifchtlcmcli oil thi

ther Mile Ihnt thev litlle know the Kpiritof
the North when they come here at tliU day.
ami with hrava.lot mi their lip( utter enlo
giiMtiKin a man whom every man, woman
and child ill the North helievet have
leen a douhle dyed traitor to hit (lovein- -

tnent.
Old '.nvh hatt vow. Davis still liven, and

Thiinnaii liopen to he olectotl hy thu Solid

South Ah a matter of gratitude he should
have its support, hut ho may find next No- -

einhor that ulthoiiL'h the loyal old Michi- -

L'nmh r it gone, his spirit h ahroad In the
North.

Mil, Itl.MSKS MllllVM..

III. tlnmilllrt nt U'. lt oiiir In Ni'ii
l orli III. Ill.t Hpiiili.

Tllll lll'W Ullllill'l' llf till' M'll, till' ttltllllll

f iiniMiuy'H hti'iitniT, tin. City nf N Ynrk,
witli linn. .Tn.iii". ( I Illnltie nil Irnitnl, r.wlt
til Iiii' ilni'k in Ni'iv Vnik la.t I'riil'iy nun n

ini;. Mr. Illiinn "nt taki-i- i nlT In tli" ; .

ntnl uniiil Hirers mill tin ilain nf liatnlt,
lin "iii taken iilminl llin Ijmni M. SUiiiii
ntnl IuihIikI ut tin. fimt nf tiM'iity tliinl
Hlri't't mill Nnrtli rivurut 111:1111 oVltn'k. Tin'
m'l'ttit miih a ini'innrnlilfl nno an tli. Htfirin
ut'iit ilmvii tn nii't't tin' liic KtennuT lin.
Imy Ma. cnvi'ii'il illi ynrlitn. titu ntnl nail
main, unil tli.'r.i wnt n cnn.lmil ilin m
liHcr.. sli'iini iiittli-- ntnl lirniH lmtnt. Tlie

fmiii thn ilwkn nf tin! Sturm iipri- -

iiintinninm. ntnl 111 tint vi'st'l-- i tunrtHl farh
nlliiT Mr. Illainit uii. in.nlt. nut, ftiiinliiic in

irrniip nf frii-ni- nn tin' tijipi'r tii'ck. fur
urii'il. Ah tiii'i iit'i'iKUiftun fit .' Mr. uiaitii
miiuhI Muri' flii'iT'i limki' fnith, hatnlki'i
!iii.fi atnl llau-- wiTti uavinl, rn.' nf.
'Itlfiititt, .TmiiHsl l'.lnini'." "N'nfrt'i' lra.it',''
tr , nnitf, ntnl tlio titinnt utlii.t.iiu.iii nrn
nllfi! Al II l'i n'rl.K'k, In tint mii.ii' nf
Hail In thn I'liii.f." Mr. Illniiif rnt nlmanl

tin. Starin, liv Wliilflaii Ki'iil mxl
Mr I'.ml. I'iinirtnmi nf thp t''iiiimittftiif rt

tiinl Mr il.it tlrttt, iresi.tiit nf tin.
Vi'W Vnrk Hei in Iii mi I'luli, ilitliteivil mi

l.lrt nf i tii mi", tn uliii'li Mr. itlniiit'
rt'illtil I1H fnllnll h

Mil. lll.MNK't SI'KKI'II.

'Mr iV.'ti.li nt ami I'lillftuiMi nf tlm IN-

tllliiirmi rluli ntnl ffllnw rltti'lis : Tn Hint
.If nii to tipir.'i'iitti' till' iit'li'ulni' t'arli atnl

vit nut' 'f vuii ittiiiiilil Imi nlttnt frtnii
linnit' tiinl finiiitry fur tin- lmij; Mrii.i nf U
nmnlliH ) mil Ntiri inn fan liavt' littlt" cnu

titiiiu nf tliH LM't'at itratlfii'atliitl nf tliat in
tttant iilien 1 Haw tlit nlnirt'1 nf tint "rnnl
rfilllilil' I'llllll'it tell Villi linw iieeil
L'rati'ful I mil tn lie retut'inltereii in tliii.
manner li) jnil atnl tliee aHeuiliiiHl i;entltt
men It i. a n'l'iie I ulilill never fnret II

i. an iH'i'aHiuti uliii'li I ature mi niiire
late front tlie lii'iitli- nf my lieart. It i

llin). mill nllH lt tile Ml'l event lliliell
i;rt'etetl u nt tlie nrnl iimee ni .Miienemi
nellH e lifliril, tlie ileatll nf lien Slmri.lall.
a man ulm i.a. alNiie iartv atnl hUmm! fnr
the iimnn nf ntntis With that i.xifiti.iii,
,i iy at rival iimn tn native .liuri. uaHtinat
teinleil hy anitlimi! Imt ju atnl lm.tinesit

i'htt i'iiuiiaiKn nn ulnt'li ymi nre alHint tti
enter tllnlllil lie prefai'eil, If that were tni

tiiiiie, h fieri inter in tin I'tritei! Statfs
mi: uh.it I liave tteen. aim u lint
liaie iienr.i liiinm: the int jwir. Tin'

im,;reiit nf the i'ain)nili;n in I lit- - l mteii
Staten it iieiietl f ruin tin' Kuii'iifiin .t.i.nl
(mint liltll nil mtete.t ai iriifinltl'l at it
ill tlie I'niteil Suite. It is tl njiurtiinitv

f KiikIhiuI Ii i H- i- '"UK i1ii-"- fnr. tin'
lilllir Intikfil fnr iH'i'Ilsinn, tip III uliii'li til''
Iii'.imt l.tlmr nun tin' t'heniier ralirli" in the
1.1 mirl eifit tn luvnile tlit- - lien nml

Inner llie i.a.'eH nf Alllelii an iMirkiilL'tll"H
tlie Kuniptsiii stnnihiril.
it ii lint n eiinle-- t nf enpiUll ni;nitist

tni It H nut a rtintt"t nf partiiiau aalli.t
pnrtldiu. It inui'li lii'her tirill either nf
these It triinvi'tliU part) uinlive Wlietli
er the i:rent units nf Ainerienii ritietis.
u Ini earn tlieir lirrml liy the sweat nf their
limw. uliall serinnily rttlutit tlieir einniu
ment frntn ilny In il.iy. Tliat i tlie wlmle

itli ami nininent uf this ipiestmu. Any
tliini: tliat iltviTt tlie iiietiun frmn that
sincle h pi nt isa iienkLMiintif I lit

I say liere, as i untie m say nun iiiiien
mure el.ilmriitliin, (inu.l eneeriui; niin i rtes
of "Thit's uliut e want'' -- I say here.
that tlio wanes nf the Amerieall lali.iicrs

inn.it lie reillli'tsl exeept with the
ami tlie ntes tif the American lalmrer him
self The aplienl i. tn him It fumes tn
Ills ilimr nml asks llllll w lietlier, w llll the
k'rent iwer nf the rr.iiii liise ntnl me ureni
maj.iritv he Hissesses in his uwn hmnls, he
is wiiimtr Ini liiuist'll atnl ins assiN'iaies, ins
t'hililrt'ii ami his i liiMren's rlnl.Iri'ii, tn take
that fatal step al the l.i.Mniir of nn Amen

m I impress ntnl an Ainerienn presi.ieni,
ho nre irnierneil liv lhat element ulm

s.in-l- it tn ilestmv this natiuti."
A.liifesses nf ui'li'unie Here presellttsl mi

U'hiilf iif mime runs nri;nnintiiius. ainnni;
the iii'i- -t niitnlile lieiui; Hint nf JinUf A I.
M..riis.ni, nn Iteli.ilf nf the Irish Auierienu
null fr till, If lenk'lle nf tlie l'llite.1 Slates

Oil tlie nriiiul iif tlie Stnrm nt the tloek
Mr lllaine ami Ins family went tn thel ifth

venue lintel, ami the n f tfli h in was a sue
essiini iif rails fmni frieinls In answer

tn the inilstrtillinte tleimiu.l tif the rri.wtl lu
the street, .Mr lllnltle w as iililnjisl In snitw
llilllself nn tine nf the luili'imies nml sjieak
hrielly. On Siimlay Mr. Ulaiue wij

nf Sfiiatnr I'latt nt M alih.'it tun ls'iieh

.t ;; t:iirM(i n.ii.i..

Tlir torl llr.ifr of Monit- - .Inr) In ml
ltriiibliniii.

A ntiM'l feature in tlie Itlaine uituile in
New York mi Thursilay eveuini; of last
week mil a liuue kill, li feet in iliatneter,
which it is to rnll all over tlie
cnuntrv as a snrt of cainpH;n tlneutnent
The siiliere i calle.1 tlie Ilarrisnu nml Hurt
nn Lull, nml is puiuteil reil, wliite nml hint,
ntnl inscnlMsl witli verses nml mottoes Tlie
Men whs couceiveil iu fuuiltt't'htutl, Mil , liy

citieiis of that town usm the ilay of (ten.
Ilariisnu's nnimnatinn. ami itsapprnpriate
ness struck tliem most fnrcilily when they
lememlierisl that the first IihII of the kiml
ever inaile, ntnl which wasrollwlaUnitfrnni
line tow n to another liy enthusiastic ynuni,'
Kiliticians, was huilt iu tliat very town of

I'unilierlaml iu Iminir of tlie mnninntiou of
lien, llarrisnn'ti It fnriueil
iiii. of the must novel features nf the Tip

ecniiiw campaiK'tit m.'l mllcl frmi.
Cumlierlauil to llaltiinnre where itwassuli-Mtpientl-

liiokeii up for khuUinc; hi1.
Tli it liali, however, was nut nearly as laruo
or elalsirate as the nun which is tn rnll fnr
Harrison ntnl Mnrtnn.

Tlio ball is n canvas covere.1 sphere I'.'

feet in circuiuferenco, ami is huilt nltnul an
immense wheel nr rim on which it mils.
It weighs over IIHH) imutuls, tliotmll it lolls
eisily mil nny lut propelle.l hy a couplo nf
n til. I lli. sll lit ol III., inn is a iieice tu
three iuchitass pipe whicli pniiects one foot
at either pole. On this aro fastetusl two
stamlarils, on rouorit in prvteuv
tlm Iitill from topplini; nvor, nml fnr tlie
pnrailo Inni; irnti limiilles liav.i heen inaile to
replace these, just the heiKht of n man's
sliouliler from tlio (rouml. Hopes cnu also
l,e l ici.'eil to tlie fchillt, so tlio enlllllsiasllc
Kenuhlicaus can pull tlio inonster nlnni; like
n tiro enifiue.

Iu veil letters on olio fin. nro paiuicn uie
wnrils. "C'utulierhinil, Allenhnny coiinty,
Murylnml." Snino of tlio mottoes nro as
Inllnws :

ni l .Mli iiliiiuy In ism
htarti.t tlie Itnll fur Harrison ;

111 'ss, as they tliil it then.
We lull it till for H'lHum lieu
Hull al.tiiK, roll away,

Keeplhe lull fit met Ion ;

The tiplrft or our men lit up
From Jtocky Hills toiKt-jiu- .

With head ami sul
Tliii Uill we mil;
Ma timed luiprme
,k mi ut move.

It is not proposed to roll the Imll along
the country roads from oue place to niioth
er, hut to Jiip it hy rail ami put it together
Hotliat it limy apeftr iti tlie eanipaigu par
iidea all ver the country.

The !Iiul In) of Novruibrr.
(Air ''Vimkit IiHKlie."i

Kimlatid nt our InrllT rave,
U-- l lietum-rati- t lienite in;

They can't, while we've tlie jnivvit to nave,
A i heap-Joh- nation make iim.

Kr free men ami fur free noil, toi,
Tlieir love wax ne'er ilistlntiuiwhisl.

Kree tnule, ou know, U unnther tlunis:
All! that, )en, lluit'n .puto KtmliHli!

Then work uay, e gallunt men,
Ami IteiiHMTiitti, remeinltef,

Jtrave lien will runt
UM drover out,

In iluHor Noenil-- T

Nn ivU-- l tlajr, luitnlaua ratr.
I'or mi ktuill U' the token;

Our elislKii le the hrave oll thlK,
Ami thai shall he tlie kI.'Uii:

A uinhI prlee-- J mat. a kmmI day V wiy,
A K""l prUel man to wear it;

A Kotn leaure nuuil three Hum a (Uy,
And u knmI pivlecthe taritTl

Then work away, e RalUnt men,
And iMiimi, )oti reuwinU-r- ,

lliuve Ken wilt rout
OM lliiner i'lii.

In the Klatl ihi) h f N'ovemu--

0U1MKNT AFFAIRS.

(ii:i:nu. siimtmws w him.

I'lii' Nl.ilr Iml liii..t-l.-' I'rrriiioiilii.
til .t'lifltiiivloii tt" Siiliir.ln.,

The I k h v nf (leu. .Slieri.Iaii lav In stale
in St. Mnltfiew 's Ilotnan I 'iitholie i liurcli, Iu
Wii.liiiitton. mi I'riihiv. nml imiuv Ihousaml
pisipln imsseil in ami nut to lake a last lisik

nt tli i HoMicr's fnco. Tlie filliernl wr
vices on Sutunlnv wero ninplo nml innrkwl
liv tlio least liossllili! ilisptav. The ntti'tiil
ancu unt ri'Kiilnteil hy ticket, nml llicru wns
no crowd or cnufiisinn In tlio uiitircti. ine
Prnsidelit of tin) Ullitetl Stntes, the heads
nf departments, tlio Senators anil Hepre
senialives in uonifress, umi inner iienu

iil.lied persons were present.
Snletnn liicli reipil nn wns relcbrntpil at

10 n'cliK'k. is'ctipyitiK an hour. Seven holy
fathers nf the Komlnicnns, nrrnytsl in hlnck
enpes ami cn.siM'ks, tisik Hisitinn witliiti the
clinlicei, nml iM'fnfy tlie mass cliauteil 'Tin.
Mlseiere." Meanwhile ( 'niilii.nl (lililsms,
the nrchliisliiip, the liishnp nml n sciire nf
minor entereil the sunctunry nml np
proaclieil the altar. The sncreil chnincter
of tin) service, tlie rich mouniiux vt'stments
of tliH the l clmnlJt and
the music liy the church choir, witli select
snloists for tlie is'cas.on, all went to com
plete n scene lieyo.nl all realization except
to tlmse who were present At the cluso nf
the liicli mass Carilinal (lililsms ilelivereil
aeulnitv on the life of the illustrious general.

Tim Inni; service ended, the mourners nml
the nuilieiicfl prepnritil to leave I lie church.
At tlie ilisir was the caissnn, whicli seeinei
nusterelv sin.pto witli its coveriiu,' of
mid seriie lin tliis the ca.ket was Isirno In
the cemelery in Arlinutim. At Hits liorse
liloek in front of tlie chun-li'wa- the horse
of Hie neiieral, snililleit and liridhsl,
witli the military Issits nf liis owner hem
strnppeil to the sinhlle, held liy n sernwiut
nfcnialry. Tlie horse l.u.ueilintely foilnw
ed the ruitwiii, nml preceili-i- l tin. mourners,
mid Hie Ioiik in.ir.-l- i to Arli.i-,'tn- l'i;nn
M II j lieu Si'hofli'lil, u.ounteil nml ill full
in. .fiimi, with Ins stnlf. led tlie lil.1l fl.

At tlie Krnvc the usual In. rial service wns
sii.,1 At its. lose a luiltery of altillery llleil
u snlitt" nf 17 km. is a li.iifl.-- r .aiseil his him.
tn Ins hps and Mew "taps," H.e military

for ' Iiiuht," anil then the
I'.iiir prts of Iht-- liviti-- f liirmsl hnine
ward.

Till: M MK ll MM. HI

ITS I II! ItKK tltM KII MI ITS I'llKV.IMKV

IlKflNKI. I.Y A SRW I'MII.AMI MKrBllK.llJ.
HIST.

I'rof. Win.inw 1'iitnn of Itrown univer
sit y. as seereturV nf the New Kllltlalld

sis'lety, lias lieell cnudlli tini.'
an illVfstiitatinn nf Hie Trent stnrm nf the

tli lltlinf Marcli last, aided l.y a i;rant
from the trustees nf tile Kllzalietil Tlinmp-so-

Sfleni-- fund. While I he stnrm 'sissess-e-

nil exceptlnllill interest for tlie ifeliernl
pllltlif. It Is found to have not less for the
inetisiriilnk'it uln. Its 'i uli.ir churni'tei
ist u s were tlie rapidity witli which its
enerity was tlevelnpeil, I'i) tlie I'Ms-ssll-

prefipiUilinn. cliiellj in the form of snnw .

ami :!) the fm-- t that its inaxunuin i..te..sit
was limited tn a relatively small area This
liy n. tl." smith nf New Kiiirlaml. where,
fortunately, there were nliuinl'int "herv
its. I1, nf. I'pton's disfiissuin is luised uhiu
innri' than on' res.rts, alMiut nni half nf
whit li were furnishetl liy the regular nit

servers uf the society, i:i IsMnc nliseriers
nf Hi" I'llitisl Stutt-- s signal service, while
ai. nit one tenth came f nun vessels nlf the

ist. tliriniKli CiimMV Ikutlett, the hy

iln.jrapher nf th" navy.
I In tl." luuriimi; uf the ltllli nf Mnii li nn

.'ll.pticnl dfpresslou exteudisl from Arknn
sns niutherl. ntnl tliirmi; the day tl.ed.iulil.'
cjclit.ie mo'vt-t- l fiisterly. the southern fen
Ire ii.liiiui'iio." iu Hi ii.rseof 'ii hours from
a isiiut near St bnus tn ( ienriria Tlietwu
centres were now well ilefined as st'paratf
e. 'Iui.es, the northern one him; mer On
tarin, and tiie pree ipiutinn Is'it.'; l.irht snow
or ram Hurim; the Uth the northern cy
clone piLsstsi l.j u. id the refinn of the re f

Isirts, ami was fulluwisl hy a cold wave.
with teinperatule HI tn III decrees lower
than that of the cyclone itself, and which
.nlvuneed oer tlie lake rt'f.on toward New

Meantime, the northeasterly ad-

vance of the southern cyclone was attended
witli heavy rains, and rapidly increased in

intensity. I.'ain and snow liepin to fall in
New KiL'laud, winds of incrensini; violence
preimiiil on the cuust, and on the uifiit nf
the the stni in centre was near Nan
tucket. Here it censed its nnrtheasterly
isnll-se-

. and nilwuiced slowly tnwuril tlie
west, over l.hiide Islatiil and t'linnt-cticu- t

.iml its intensity, until tlie innrniti--

of the 11th, when tlie cyclone was no loin;
er well deli. .ed. This storm thus, afford
all example nf u well ilevelnped cyclone
i'h.iu-;i..f- ; its course and to exist
over southern New Knland.

l'mf. I'pton's clmrts. repri.luctsl in tlie
American Metisiriil.ih.ical .lournnl. fully il

lustrate all tl lisfriatioi.nl data. Mnxi
... .ini wind vi'l.s'itii's wt're recorile.1 at tsiast
stations nn tlie IvMh Uith, ; as hit;!,
as Vi miles, ami resiiltiii-- in itreat d.i...n';e.
as the wind's direftiou lay Inwiird the shore
Tlie precipitation, everywhere excessive,
was almost wholly snow to the west of tlie
meridian of New I,m,1.,ii. and pihsl in i.n- -

e drifts, niakinir even its approximate
.nensureinent inisiss.lile lu lentralCon
neftifiit ami a hirire part of eastern New
York, the avernu'e fall nf snow- to
hnve excetsle.1 411 inches, while lu tlio west
ern half of Massachusetts nml nenrly tlie
whole of Connecticut the average depth of
iinmeittsl snow was aliout 'til inches. In tlie
southeast of M.is.'ii'li.isetts the fall wns al
most wholly rain Sn.iwdr.ft actually
measured slinwed astiilllslilm; deptils -- frn.n
l"i tn III feet ... Duchess CI. lit) , N. Y . nml
:n feet iif...-- New Haven Miildletown, iu
the same slate, rejsirtisl the u.nx.lu.un ire
c.pitat.ou of ."i 7". inches. In the hi story of
Hie progress of the temiierntures di.riui;
this storm, l'mf. Upton lin. Is nn explaun
linn of scleral nf its leiuaikalile features.
As a cold wave nilvnnces. nnti cyclonic ion
ditions nro usual : hut the fall in tempera
ture on this ocensiou was uttt-nde- with
stroll'; southerly wind, due to cyclonic cir-

culation. Tlio arrival of the cold area
from the west pmlialily caused tlie dellec-tin-

nf tlie cyclone from its uri.-inn- l track,
u relatively rure In tins case
the deliection exceeded '.III detflees, and tlie
cyclone was drawn directly toward the
cold men. Thus the cyclone and tlio cold
wave met in mortal cinnhat, nud fouclit a
tragic duel, in wliicli Isitli ciiniliatnnts canio
lo mi untimely end.

'I'lie ,fliirIerrr M n . llmii;
Iiifpiteof the elforts made losave him,

IliifV'h M. Itronktt, alias Maxwell, the litiir
ilerer of hit young friend Treller, was
hanged at St. Nuns last Friday. It isa
little more throe years ago that n ImxIv was
found packed in a trunk at the Southern
lintel in St. biuis in a pHUii occupied the
week liofore hy two young Kiiglislnneii 0
Arthur Vreller, a drummer for an KnirlMi
linn, and Walter II. Maxwell, hit
traveling companion or physician. It was
PrellerV IxHly that was in the trunk, and it
proved that he had heen chloroformed to
death. Maxwell was traced hy detectives
to New Zealand, and wn drought Jtaek.
He, was indicted iu Novemlter, , and
was identified at Hugh M. lirookti of Hyde,
Kng. He was convicted of the murder,
hut he and his friends were ahle to get re
peattsl stays of execution. At the very
last the KuglUh iiiinhster at Washington
asked for another stay, hut the governor of
Missouri very propetly hehl that there was
no rea Min for further delay. If any crim-
inal is over to Ih hanged .Maxwell was u fit
wihject for the gallows. Ho proved him
self an expert liar, one of hit most ingen
ions stories lietng that the chloroforming
was an aecnlent, the result ot nn ovenioso
given to relieve mi nttjirknf painful illness
Mich as I'reller was suhject to.

A Womlrrfiil Kiillroiul.
When the railway was first openeil he-t-

eon Moscow and St. retershurg it was
an ohject of great terror to the supersti-
tious peasantry of northern itussiu, who
thought there must certainly he some witch-
craft or inagie in an invention which could
inako a truin of heavy oars run along w ith-o-

horses at the rate of twenty miles an
hour, when the host speed of the wagons
to which they were accustomed was only
three miles an hour, or four at the very
outside.

Some of them would not even go within
hiht of a train, ami made the sign of thee runs
whenever they heard one rattle past. Other
peeped timidly over thu palisade of the ruil-ua-

s Li it i.m to catch a cliuipse of the fear
ful smoke hrcathiiu: cretiture, which they
relieved U) ho a living monster, and when

the steam-whistl- smimleil thev cried out,
"Ilwir him serming ! He's hungry, and
wants to eat Miutehody !" and took to their
heels ut once,

I'ut little hy little this terror U'gun to
wivir away. The village priuU were seen
to uo to and fro hy train, nud thu simple
imuntry folk thought that what thy did
iHJtild not Ih w rong. Hy dogre the peas- -

nitt theintelvoK U'gan to try tin "nuioko-waon-

I in i, nml one ilay an old man
named I an tVtrovitch Maloll, who had
never heen out of hit own village tilt then,
made up hit mind to go and have a look at
"Mother Moscow," winch all Ituwfun rtis-unt- t

reverence at the flnmt city lu the
world, nml the real capital of lttiia.

Now it happened that the down ixprow
and the up oxpretM met each other at the
Ktatioii of ItologiN (midway hetwecti Mm
cow and St IVtei nhurg), w here the

of hoth tiahiN stopped for half nn
hour to have ttuppur Among the crowd of
people that got out of the other train Ivan
suddenly recognized an old friend. The
two went Into the refrenhtnont room to-

gether, had n chat over their steaming
tiiinhlers of tea nml lemon juice, nml then
Ivan, without thinking of what he wan do
iug, got into his friend's train instead nf
Ins own, nml was kooh traveling hack to-

ward the srot whence he had xtnrted.
Their talk went on merrily for a while,

for Ivan's friend never thought tif asking
the old man which way he was going. Hut
presently Ivan hegan to grow silent nml
grave, at if pondering something which
puzzled linn very much ; ami at length,
after sitting for nearly live minutes with
out uttering n word, he suddenly hroke
out :

"Ah, I'avel Yurievitch" (Paul, son of
OeorKi'h "what n wonderful thing these a
lailroads nre to he sure Here am I going
to Moscow, and here are oii filing to St.
lVtorthurg, and yetwo're Uith traveling iu
the wilne car !" nfr'i Mtitjtixiue fr
Tin: aheat "77tr.s7" Mosorouns.
KAITH HorOIIT OPT UV TIIK llnt'SK I OMMIT

TKK'S IXVKSTlllATION.

The preliminary reort of the House

committee charged wih the investigation
of trust comhinatioiiHthrowK fresh light on

the Standard (hi monopoly the gi eat orig-

inal model on which nil these illegal coin
hiiies have liecii formed. It appeals that
while the main purine wn to "trenxtheii
th remoi fielest Miwer of the trunt great
cunning was shown iu'the efTnrt to keejt it
he, ond tlie reach of the law. The House

committee tas the Stnmlaid hi agreement
piovided that all prtijiertv, real and per
ssmnl, asset and liusiuess, slmultl he trans
fei red to and vested iu the companies lie
longing to the coinhiiiatiou, and the snv
iluty of the trust was Ut receive the divi
deuds drs'lared and distrihitte them amou
the holders of the trust certificates This,
together with holding uml voting fin the
stMk, ttit nt to U the only fiinctinti vesteil
in the tiustees h the agieement. i

a doiiht the trustees cnutlol and dominate
ahtolutely alt the cnncrns in the coiuhiue,
and the cunningly draw n agreement is in
teudeil to protect the uiouoM)ly from pros
edition under state laws again ft coinhiua
Hons Ut control prices nr fnrestall the mar
ket.

As illustrating the methods of the Stand
ard trust the committee rites a t nitwit Hon
hetweMi that enmhine and the t hi I'ntiluc
ers' aswM'iatioii in 17. 'I'h tntraet wnt
that o.iHW(,iMH luirrels of oil then leongiii,v
to the trust slmuld he set aide for the lien
efit of the i on condi
tioti that it would cm tail the production of
crude oil at least IT, hart els per da v.
The representatives ,,f Producers' lis
social ion tim)erstsMl definitely that the ar
rnngemeiit they made wns with the Mand
nrd Oil trust, nud when the written con-

tract was produced liefore the House com
mittee it was found Ut he signed hy the
Standard Oil "oinpauj" of New- Yoik, a
corporation whicli was simply one uf the
inemhers of the "trust," hut had no an
thority whatever to represent or hind the
federated monopoly. It is proHi,teroiit to
siipHtse that the agreement was with the
Standard Oil company of New York nml
that other concerns in the comhiiintmn
were not parties U it nml to Im affected hy
it. Yet on the face of the paiert such
would seem to Im the fact, and there is not

hue in Mack nud white Ut prove the con
trnry. The conspirators gut together, and,
after they had made the arrangement hi
curtail production gave each other the
wink and the trust representatives shssl
aside while the ollicial of thu Now York
company was hruught in to sign the con-

tract. The real trust is a ghost that signs
no contracts, himU itself to nothing, acts
thn ugh secret agencies, and jet rules the
oil imltistry with remorseless greed and
j tow er.

The Standard Oil coiuhiuatioii is the pro-
genitor of all the modern American trusts,
nud they aim to move iu e pmlly mysteri-
ous way. The inv estigatmu already made
h the House committee shows thnt ordin-
ary laws against comhinatious to control
prices will hirdly reach these trusts, for
thu reason that their contracts are signed
hy dummy corjNiratious and agents and the
trust itself incurs no legal liahihty. A man
rohhtsl hy n ghost need hardly trouhle him
self to inform the jiolice or demand that
the culprit lie lodged in jail. With most
of the trusts the articles of agreement are
kept secret oven from the investors and
certificate holders. The trusts are not lim-

ited hy a chatter or required to make any
rejiorls or statements They pay no tax
on franchises or sNx-- ; they can increase
their capitalization at pleasure and move
from state to state when they will, and,
while exercising miw ers that no state would
confer on any corporation, are Ik- mid con
trol and i esjtoiisiMe to no one. luvisihle
and irresnnsihle powers like the Standard
Oil trust are rohhiug the the ouhlic, crush-
ing competition, ami speedily suhjecting
the country to commercial feudalism. Some
means must he found to hreak the jtuwerof
thes secretly hate led tuonojtoties.

A Iteiiiarkitlitr I'd let.
Uisitmrek finds it very d ill'i cult to induce

the residents of Alsace to hecouie imiaied
with a love of (ierimitiy. This i scarcely
to he wondered nt. Suppose the state uf
Maine was wrested hy the fate of war from
the Unite! States and made a part of Can-

ada. How many jears would it reipiire to
make loyal Kuglishinen out of Maine Yan
keet f lint Hisiu.irck is resolute, and it ie
sotting to every jtossihle expedient to de
tach these patriotic citizens from tlieir at-

tachment to France. The latest edict ap-

pears almost tH nhsiird for Indiof. Many
of these loyal men, of the higher classes,
send their children to scIhmiIs in France,
hut liisiuarck promises to put a stop to
tins hy refusing to permit thesy children
to return home to pass their vacatinus. As
he cnu refuse to grunt thu parents a past
ltort to visit France, he has the power to
hreak up family icunious. Can this he
near the close of the nineteenth century f

fosoa .hmnmf.

(rn. Nlitfriitnns llorr
Oou. Sheridan's famous charger, Hieni,

on which he rode to Winchester, is preserved
stuffed in the military museum on Govern
or's Island, New York. The horse w at pre-
sented to (leu. Sheridan hy the oflioers of
his regiment on tlie occasion when he tstk
the colonelcy of the Soiimd Michigan (Riv-

alry. The horse followed him through the
war nud diet! in IS7H Kieiii was of lilack
Hawk shs'k, with dark shiny coat, white
feet and long flowing mane and tail.

This is the story of n very recent outruge
in Florida. Mr. J. P. (!o!e, n gentleman of
wealth am! a prominent Kepuhlicnu, was at
his residence nt Monticello, in Jefferson
county. After he had retired for the night
n hand of masked men called ujton him and
stated that they had nothing ngainst him
personally, that they had known him for
years, hut that he must get out of the coun-
ty uml remain outside till after the election.
If he would do this his property should not
he injured, nut go lie inusi. w nn one-
time to take n few things, he wns carried
hy the Ku Klux to the nearest railroad sta-
tion and was forced to take the train for
Jacksonville. Mr. Cole is descrihed as a
Northerner who is jioptilar with all classes
In Florida. He has long )oeu a resident
there, and has justly acquired great influ-

ence with the colored population, It was
prohahly fen re 1 that he would organize the
colored voters, and this method of intimi-
dation was therefore adopted.

At Uoehester, N. Y., a hattnlioit of Yil
has Iteen formed entirely of men who voted
Tor Cleveland lu IWI.

St. Alhans has a French Hepuhlican cluh
containing 110 nieiulters, most of whom
voted for Cleveland in 1K8I,

A "straw" is given iu the Itoston Iteoord
from the University press oflice iu Caiu--

ridge, Mass., where alsnit NO legal voters
are employed. In 1HM they voted Cleve-
land oS, lllaine '.. Now they stand Har-
rison 07, Cleveland 11.

No denuMTiicy is genuine this fall unless
the firm name of "J. Hull, Cleveland it
Co." U Mown in the Isittlu. FAtut t a

Are )ou weak ami w wiry, overworked ami Until F

lliNMlVHarHiiiiaiilU It Jast thv inwlUine to purify
jour hloml am) ghe you strength.

MlSCKLhANY.

An (llll rlttiilf
A hninlt t In a valley fitecpliut:
Mnoiilutht O'er the liltl.i.
A HppHtitf Blteain like a thren.1 nr gold

Kltsltlt! llie font of the timmilitlll Itt'M

thn p In the ffret the whip Htor wltlsMntf,
A ml tear from t In heart nf the w Alclicr irlntr.
As, MNithltiK her ln( il one's ui'tanw ot KlNl,

She hrNVrs their plnilitUe call fliriiir,
ItarkeiihiK shndows icrow,
And sighing whlsju'r low.

V ion the hrnw- of the itli't ntnst
Th' stars their sotetmi v Igilt keep;
There iHttlshed nlmfts in grati'teur rise,
Atnl ton h the spleiulor of the skies.

iuUs v.

It was a very large houo n handsome
lioiise, indeed and the spneiout grounds
were heautifully kept, hut the facs and
forms which were constantly appearing at
some of its tunny windows or emerging
from its doorways did not seem exactly iu
keeping with its sluteliness. (Irutiny jr-kin-

with flapping cap hordernml gay cot-

ton handkerchief, leaned from alt
casement iu tin smaoml story and called to

hoy on the graveled walk heluw.
"See here, sonny, if Jtm're going past

the jMjst ollice just stop and ask if tliere's n
letter for Mrs. Iarkms, will jof Mrs.
Itrigadier-geiieru- l larkins, mind ! Fin ex-

pecting n silver tea set ns n testimonial
from my hushaud's troop,"

"Yes'm," answered Uillv, going slowly
down toward the great arelied gatewuy.

"Iaiid sakes youngster, you needn't
take it so airnest,'7 pipeil the little hump
lacked woman on the stets. "She never
hml no general for a liushund, and he nev-

er had no troops, and they never had no
tea set. She's always lookin' for a letter."

Itilly knew that she had Iteen looking for
one eer since he came to the place a few
weeks he fore, and tliat she made the same
request of every one whom she iuw going
toward the roud He knew the older chil-dtc- u t

tailed her a "little out," whatever
that might mean, and that thev, paid no at-

tention to her, and that the one legged sail
or nlwajs laughed as he answered :

I

"If I hml that 'ere cargo I'll hring it
nlnmid, ma'am, never four."

Hut it was Ililly't hahit Ut take tilings se
tiotisly. In fact it hud Iteeii n very serious
world tn him so far, and he leaned his vol
low curl) head against tlie fence lhat hrijfht
Siimlny afternoon and pondered it myste-
ries mice mote. Ho hud n faiiey that the
numerous little hniisiH he saw where onlj n
few people lived together were pleasnnter
han this ,irie one with so many crowded

into it. He dimly rememhered one of
these httle hornet, with its daintily spi ead
tuhle at super-tim- nml a laughing face
that had hent over hit at the window while
they waded for smiiel.!', else to come. He
hud later and mote distinct inetnor) nf that
same face, white as the pillow mi which it
rested, and uf living lifted up tu kiss it,
while u tremulous voice whisjeied, "Oitd
will care for oii,m darling." Since then
he had leeu in muuy pla-- only to stop
until he could he taken somewhere else.
He looked up ut the Mack letters on the
white arch over the gateway, and sjelled
them out, as he had often done he fore,
,'Oo-u-n-t-- P-- r F-- He asked
Oraiiuy I --ark ins one day w hat that meant

"Why, it means that we're jsntr house
folk and the county takes cure of ut.
They won't take care of me long nfter I

get word from the gmeral," said granny,
nodding her head in a way that set her ap
horder ing.

"Hut my mother said Ood would take
cure nf me," urged Hilly, with nn idea that
he slmuld like God's eare much hetter than
tint.

"Why, so he des, child. You're an
and he cares for the orphhi."

"Hut when f" persisted puzzled Hilly.
"Seems as if 11 heen sent to so many
placet to get the right ones to take care of
me. When will he do it f"

The form of the tjuestioii liewildered
grnnny. Her slender stis'k of coherent
idna was nearly exhausted.

"1 I ruther s'pnse he gett folks to do
it," she said. "Mehhy nime nice folks l

wnnt a loy me and the ginernl, like us
not, when he comes hack."

The prevailing lack of faith in the gen
eral had so far affected Hilly ns to prevent
his building nny hope on the Intter state
ment, hut her suggestion of the other nice
folks haunted him. Ho did wwi he could
find them, and he was nil the more anxious
this Sunda lieenuse of a hit of conversa
tion that he hml overheard, the old sailor
had told the hutnphaek woman that he,
Hilly, was to he sent away iu a few days.

"To another work'us not so good nt tint,
hut it's in the county where he lelongt(
d'ye see ; nud it standt to reason every
county ought to take care its own. We
don't "fare none tm sumptuous, nohow, and
they only kept him here to get it rightly et
tted where he Itelonged.''

The one legged sailor was n connoisseur
iu the inatterof ptor houses, to judge from
his descriptions, and his vivid ortrnynl of
the had (mints of those he had seen made

ir Hilly's Mood run coll. It wis such a
fair world outside that gate, with soft
clouds fiuatiug over the hhie sk nml white
daisies fringing the ioadide if only ho
could find in it the nice folks Granny Ijir-kiu- s

had mentioned. He was lmlf n mind
to run awav and try : and he would never
comu hack unless lie did get a letter for
granny. He meant to ask for one if he
saw a (Mist ollice.

Nolsidv hindered or noticed hit going.
Iu one direction the road ran trnight to
the town, in the other it wound away to u
httle village, ror a moment the small,
Iwire feet paused irresolutely, then trudged
villageward. He liked living alone, he
liked walking and he was quite satisfied
with his choice, when his slow jnurnejing
hroiiL'ht him fit last to n grove where he
could rest and gather the wild llower that
grew at his feet. After a time he was
startled from hit enjoyment hy the sou ml
of approaching nices. With a sudden
fear of heiug sent hack to the farm ho hid
Udiind a growth of hushet. The grove
seemed a favorite l estiug place for two
women, who, on their way homo from an
afternoon meeting, stopped tn thu pleasant
shadow-an- sat down on a ino-is- log so
near to Hill that he could hear them talk,
lie cured nothing forth.it, however, and
wnt just impatiently wishing they would
go on when one sentence utirncieo mm.

"Yes, he never forgets to pray for the
sstr nml for the orphan stp'h u feeling

prayer, too! 1 alw ays liked lea. Cole."
"Please, ma'am, where d'et ho live?"

tpiestioned ail eager voice hehind them.
"Oh h !"
The two women started to their feet in

alarm, hut there wat nothing very terrify-
ing in Hilly's head of tangled curls when
once they turned Ut htok at it, and they sat
down again with a gasp and a laugh. Hilly
hardly waited for that.

'Where doet that man Mr. Cle live ;

He's he's the one I'm lo iking for."
'Iu that hig white house, where you enn

just see the nstf through the trees Hie
me, child, how ou did frighten met"

Hut Hilly was speeding away us fast ns
his hare feet would carry him. A man
must want an orphan pretty hadly when
lie prayed for oue, he reasoned ; so of
course Hen. Cole must he the one he was
looking for. In hlitsful confidence he pre-
sented himself hefore the open distrwuy,
where a mail sat reading, and said, simply :

"I've come !"
"So I see." said Mr. Cole, somewhat as- -

tonished. "Who are you and what did
you come for f"

"Oh. Pve come to live with you," said
Hilly, with an assuring smile. "I'm the
orphan you prayed for, hut I guest you
didn't think Pd get hero 1 don't
like the

"You don't, eh i Well !" Mr. Cole drop
pod his paper ami slowly rose to his feet, us
if he could otilv express his surprise hy
standing at full height. A longer look at
the little waif and a few questions solved
the small mystery.

"Hut. inv little lad." he said, not unkind
Iy hut very (.sisitively, "you have made a
mistake. 1 haven't thought of such a thing
as taking a Isjy to live here. Wo don't
want one."

Hillv's face had Itoen gradually clouding
under the unexpected examination, nml
now there swept over it a wuve of lievvil
del ment. consternation ami dreud. The
hlue eyes filled nud the child dropped hojie
lessly down on the porcn.

"Oh, I was so sure sosiire!" hesohhod.
'They said you'd prayed to take care of

the orphan."
Hack from the depths of a coinfortuhle

kitchen, where a tempting wipjwr huh pr
wiring, came old AuntPiiiah

in ... i i.,. ..;..( ..niii,, , .i..'iI.UB, IKinri, nun ion v iixi-.i- .

fret ! Don't ye know folks pras de Uml
to do lots of tiinrs dev ihiu't wantde trouhle
oh doiu' DutV de muUikt yv
Hindu ; don't cry, io' lamh.

Dinah wns apparently intwut only u)ti
soothing the child, hut Di. OuU Wntl u
if he had leen piervvd with an aiiow. He

glanced out over Ills hmnd fields, nt hit full
lams, and then down at tlm Httle moisel of
humanity at his feet. Wns IHniih tight f

Wdl. well, don t erv t Come in and
tfiV to nfght, nn andwell, we will
e what Mary sy4 nlMtut it
Ho it happened that tin next day Hilly

hruxhed and nrnued in garments
that Mire the trace of tnsteful, loving tin-g- r

rode hack to the oor house u Ilea.
Cole's onrringe to he trunsferris! to Ids new
home and pn rents He found n chance to
whisper joyfully lo Granny firkins:

"So, you see, it did come true what you
said, and maylm your part of itwill, ts.
Some day niayls von II get that letter yet.

'Uii, yes, said granny, cheerfully, "im
exacting that ten-se- t A'uiV

n . Jlmnutan.

lie Knew fine (.toot I .linn.
An Knglith genernl in reviewing n rorps

of cavalry, uddcnly stopped hefore n
splendid looking fellow- and asked, nhrupt-l- y

:

"Which is the host liorse is tlie regiment f"
"No. 10, sir."
"What mnkes you think he is the host

horse f"
"Ho walks, trots and gallops well : is a

good jumper; has no vice, no hlouiish ; car
ries his head well ; is iu his prime.

"And who it the het soldier iu the regi-
ment f"

"Tom Jones, sir."
"Why f"
"Hecause he is an honorahle man, isohe-dieit-

is tidy, takes good care of hit equip-
ment and hit horse and does hit duty w ell."

"And who it the rider of the host
horse f

"Tom Jones, sir."
"And who it Tom Jones 1"

"1 am, sir."
The general could not help laughing, hut

he gave a sovereign in hit informant, who
received it without movinga mucle. ,ir- -

VI'fHHti Jtt.
A oiiitiirioii

Ni nr a cnrveil w m.low Kill hi tie palace of a king,
StlUlils i nf hllllilsheil tfnld:

tn a velvet rest, at the hnttom nf the cup,
Lies a pearl of value utitoltl.

Near a wlixluw sill hi my low ceilisl room,
Crows a elmliis- of nafuie's uruM:

Ml velvet rest Ot the hottutll of the illp.
l.tes a lan or oetiuiy utiioi.i.

Tli itenrl In lie- Imttoin nf the kind's fff,l.Hi cot
Is nut for me imr fm urn;

lint ni ehnhci is the golden hutterciip,
And inv "rl a drop of ihw.
West lutliilliersloii, ,Iul. s?W,

The Inni 1'iiniiliitt- .iimc,
tie Chicago Tllhlllie

'I he two men had uecupietl the same sent
in n railway coach for half a dav, ami the
train had reached jf destination.

"1 am indehted to von, sir, for an ngree-ahl- e

conversation that has telieved greatly
the uioiiotonv of u long journey. May
ask vuiir name?"

"Certninly. My name is Sullivan."
iJoeifely ) "Not Mr Sullivan of Hoston'"
"Yes, I reside in Hoston."
"What' Not"
(Haughtily.) ' No, sir; 1 am n college pro-

fessor."
"Hog pardon. Permit me to intiodtice

myself. Mj name is Crow ley."
(Smilingly.) "Not Mr. Crowley of New

York!"
"Yes, New York it inv home."
"What! Not"
(Hotly.) No, sir. 1 am the president of

a hank, sir.'
(Coldlv ) "Good dav, sir!"
(Frigidly ) "(hssl day!"

We suspect that heef never rose quite so
high at when the cow jumped over the
imtou, 'aro;'oi Frrr Vc.k,

Yon Moltke, the aged German general,
has to kiss all the hahies he meets on his
daily walk to the wnr oflice iu Herlin. Oc-

casionally, however, he gets cross-ee- and
kisses the mother instead of the haTy.

Fire Vc.s.s.

"I always notice," said a man this morn-
ing, "a sign on a pawnhroker's shop near
the Maine ileimt which rends 'T. Coate.
As the goods displayed in front of the shop
are invarinhly w omen's skirts, I cannot
help thinking w hat n pet T. Conte must lie
with the ladies." Hoston Krenia; Hen nil.

The population of Homo grows at the
rntu of 1S000 to 'JO.000 a year. At the
close of lsST it was:!v(j)7;l,

Iu Chili the paper money is so depreciated,
that hotel charges are altout ;s(i(0 a ilay and
lsot Macks get $10 for a shine.

Nellie Grant's hushaml has heconie rich
through tlie death of his hrother. The story
that he wai unkind to hit wife it no longer
relieved.

There are in New York city more than
three hundred religious and charitahle iu
stitutiont or societies whose ohject it it Ut

help the poor ; these institutions receive
and distrihute annually ahout . 1,000,000.

The scheme to take down Lihhy prison,
curry it to Chicago ami rehuild it there for
a "show," it not likely to In carried through.
The projectors paid $J:l,Ot)0 for the huilditig
nml now find it an elephant on their hands.

Mr, and Mrs. George H. Miller nre rival
candidates for the school Istard of Minne-njKili-

one running on the Prohihitiou and
and the other on the Hepuhlican ticket,
There will he fun iu that family w lieu the
votes aro counted.

The Inland Architect, of Chicago, s

the plan of a twenty-eigh- t story
huildiug which will he .'tod feet in height,
and vvill plot of ground eighty feet
square. It will contain S nsuns fitted for
oil ice purposes, uud will have tweve ele-

vators.
F. i. Iuvis of Washington, I). C, a

guest of the Sarnnae inn, tnkes the lead on
fishing. I.it week he caught a trout weigh- -

Jd lMiiindt and measuring UN inches long
and inches around, nml several weighing
Hi and IN (toil in la each.

A story it puhlishod iu Chicago concern
ing a scheme that it on font to people Pules
tine anew and to make Jerusalem a religious
upitul and a centre of learning. The

scheme is promoted hv Dr. Sivartha, who it
a u resident of Chicago, and who
has just gone to hugluml, where he expects
to spend some mouths in organizing the
movement.

The first United States war vessel ever
huilt upon the Pacific coast hat just heeu
launched at San lrancisco. the new ves-
sel it the Charleston, nud she is pronounced
hy naval experts to he tine of the host of
her class. The people of thu Pacific, slope
have for a long time wished to see a first

lass naval station estuhlished on that coast,
and this may he the hegiiiuiug of it.

A certain means of stopping a dog fight
or lnotening a vicious dog s hold upon any
thing is showering something over the am
malt that vvill produce sneezing. He hit w ill
power ever so strong, thu motion of sneez-
ing involuntarily opens a dog's jaws. Pep-

per answers very well, hut snuff is the Itest,
us it can he useif without limit.

In India two crows sought to capture the
hone that u dog was eating iu front of a
hungalow, hut without success, After nu-

merous efforts they held a consultation iu a
neighliormg tree. Then one of them flew
down am! lacked at the dog's tail, and
white the canine was attending to this iu
terruptioii the other seized the hone. So
saith the chronicler.

The IJck ohservatory is rooh to have a
lival iu Colorado, placed at an elevation of
oOOO feet ulsive sea level, which is 1000 feet
higher than Mt. Hamilton. II. H. Oham-herlai-

of Denver, provides the funds, and
the muiii instrument will ho a twenty-inc-

telescope. The new ohservatory w ill lie at-

tached to the University nf Denver, and
its director will ho Prof. H. A. Howe, for-

merly of Cincinnati.
The Iteautiful farm of the late Henry

WanlHeecher at Peekskill it going to waste,
none of hit heirs having the means where-
with hi carry on fancy farming thu way
Mr. Heocher used to do. Hy lecturing
uud preaching all thu year round, Mr.
Heecher generally mnnugod to make I Kith
ends meet when his crops wore nil harvest
ed. This farm cost the groat preacher
al unit $1100, (HU), ami his executors would
liku to sell it for $80,000,

Jackson Moore and another loy found n
ruttlosuake near Memphis, Tenn., thu other
day. Mi n ire took the snake hy the heat I

and held it out ut arm's length to show his
hravery. Suddenly the snake coiled itself
around the lioy's arm. He hocame fright-
ened ami attempted to throw-i- t off, when
the reptile struck him iu the neck, JU
fangs heen me fastened in the I lush. The
victim screamed with horror, and grasping
the snake with Uith hands, tore it loose and
thing it to the ground. He then fell to thu
earth iu a swoon, while his friend lied for
lusUhinco. Thu nenret house wns two
miles distant, and when hvlp arrived thu
(nd was pat help, nud ilied In great agony.
The suaku wus found Milled closu hy, nud
when killed imMisurwl four feet nino inehu,
nud had 1H rattles.


